
  

Actividad: PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

OBJETIVOS 

- Learn more grammar 

DURACIÓN 

Entre 40 y 50 minutos aproximadamente 

EDAD ADECUADA 

Actividad orientada para niñ@s a partir de 6 años  

MATERIAL 

- You can either print this worksheet or do the exercises in another sheet aside 

 

 



  

THEORY 

AFFIRMATIVE SENTENCES 

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY VERB (TO BE) + VERB + -ing 

Example: I am reading = I’m reading / Estoy leyendo  

              You are reading = You’re reading 

               He/ She / It is reading = He/ She/ It’s reading 

               We are reading = We’re reading 

               You are reading = You’re reading   

               They are reading = They’re reading  

NEGATIVE SENTENCES  

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY VERB (TO BE) + NOT + -ing 

Example: I am not singing = I’m not singing / No estoy cantando 

              You are not singing = You’re not singing = You aren’t singing 

              He/She/It is not singing = He’s not singing = She isn’t singing 

             We/You/They are not singing = We’re not singing = They aren’t singing 

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES 

AUXILIARY VERB (TO BE) + SUBJECT + VERB+ -ing? 

Example: Am I talking? = ¿Estoy hablando? 

              Are you talking? 

              Is  he/she/it  talking? 

              Are  we/you/they  talking?  

 

                

               

 



 

 

USES 

❖ Hablar sobre algo que está pasando en el momento en el que 

hablamos. 

Marcadores: At the moment, now, right now, just now 

Example: James is taking a picture of another tourist 

❖ Hablar de algo que está ya decidido que se hará en el futuro 

próximo. 

Example: He is meeting his friend Brad tonight. 

❖ Hablar sobre acciones temporales 

Example: James is travelling around Australia. 

              Brad is working there as a tour guide over the summer. 

❖ Hablar sobre sucesos actuales  

Marcadores: “currently”, “lately” , “these days” 

Example: He is staying at a youth hostel.      

❖ Hablar sobre un cambio o evolución 

Example: The town is becoming more and more popular because of                  

its beautiful beaches. 

 

Verbos que no suelen encontrarse en present continuous: 

 - be (ser/estar)  -want (querer)  -need (necesitar) 

 -know (saber/conocer)  -prefer (preferir)  -remember (recordar) 

 -understand (comprender)  -care (cuidar)  -see (ver)  -hear (oír) 

- smell (oler)  -believe (creer)  -belong (pertenecer) 

 -cost (costar)  -seem (parecer)  -exist (existir)  -own (poseer) 

- like (gustar)  -dislike (desagradar)  -love (amar)  -hate (odiar) 

 -fear (temer)  -envy (envidiar)  -mind (importar) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EXERCISES 

1) Complete the sentenses with the present continuous: 

1. ____ Lauren _______ (study) French? 

2. I __________(not talk) to him 

3. My dad _____________(read) the newspaper 

4. ____ you _________(call) your mother? 

5. Sam____________(not play) video games at the moment 

6. My father __________(do) the laundry right now 

7. We ____________(watch) a film 

8. ____ they _________(lie) on the sofa? 

9. She ________ currently__________(not look) for a job  

10. _____ you _______(work) much lately? 

2) Choose the right answer 

1. Tim _________ an apple 

a) is eating 

b) is not eat 

c) are eating 

2. Veronica ________ a nice jacket 

a) are wearing 

b) aren’t wearing 

c) is wearing 

3. They ___________ to a song 

a) aren’t listenning 

b) are listening 

c) is listenning 

4. _____ I _______ it right? 

a) Are I doing 

b) Aren’t I doing 

c) Am I doing 

5. _____ you _______ ? 

a) Are you sleeping? 

b) Aren’t you sleepping? 

c) Is you sleeping? 

 

 

 



 

 

SOLUTIONS 

1) Complete the sentences 

1. Is Lauren studying (study) French? 

2. I’m not / I am not talking (not talk) to him 

3. My dad is reading (read) the newspaper 

4. Are you calling (call) your mother? 

5. Sam’s not/ is not/ isn’t playing (not play) video games at the 

moment. 

6. My father is doing (do) the laundry right now 

7. We are watching (watch) a film 

8. Are they lying (lie) on the sofa? 

9. She’s not / is not / isn’t currently working (not look) for a job . 

10. Are you working (work) much lately? 

 

2) Choose the right answer 

1. A 

2. C 

3. B 

4. C 

5. A 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


